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10. ACfiON SUMMARY
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"Meaage!" or Action

Acquiri g Obcd WS R inholding. 1 2 US sena!QQ; Rep. LDavis "Obcd need$$4 million from LWCFI�

�

Unacquu-ed land.!innatiQnal parl:: USsenaiQQandrtp.

"Nai'lparbneed S!OOMLWCFappropriation forFY2009!"

�Coburn amcndment iO Pllblic lands bill!�
�Addrivcrs10Wtld&.SoenicRi\'cl"$S)'SICm!"

Wild&.SoenicRi"�r dl:signauons USsena!QQJ.Illln:p.
Climate Security Ac t

78 Voinovichclimatcbill

1

YoorUSsenal()r1:

"Sig mficantly $1rcng th e n S.2 91,then piiSIIt l!"

YourUSsena10n

"

Defeatthi, �ription fordoing nothingl "

TCWP needshc:lp

UnitedS!a!HScnatc
Sc:n.liCOffic eBuilding
Washing !Ofi, C 20510

D

Dear Senator Doe
Sincerely y ours,

Please �oluntceralilllcolyoortirnc

U.S.HouseofRepresenuti•·a
House OfficeBuilding
Waslt.ing10n.DCWI5

DtatCOflg<essrnanDoe
Sincercy
l yooB,

Sen. Bob Corli:cr
Ph;
e-mail: http://C(rtcr.so:natc. go•·loon�ao;�.dm
(FAX

W::!-224-3344; FAX: W::!-228-0566
l...ocaJ: 86.5-637-4100
637-9886)

Pres.GrorJ<:W.Bu.sh
The: Wh iteHouse

Governor PhilBrcdcsen

Washing too,DC20500

Nasb�illc, TN

W2-456-l4l4;fa.t4.56-2461

Dear Mr. President

R,e:,po:.:f
t uyyooB,
ll

Sen. Lamar Alc.tander.

Pb:

202-228-3398

202-224-4944; FAX
e- mail: http://ale�r.S1ellate.I!O"Ioonucu:fm
l...ocaJ: 86.5-545-4253 ( AX 545-4252)

F

800 Market SL Suite 121, Knoxville 37902

SuteCapi!OI

37"..43-9872
6l5-741·'200l;Fu6!5-532-97ll

OOilbrt:df:srn!lil1wcin"•
Dear Gov. Brtdcse n
R""pcctfuly)'OIIrl:,

Rep. Zal:h Wamp:

202-225-3271
202-225-3494

Phone.:
FAX:
l...ocaJ: 865-576-1976
Web: www.house.gov/wamp

To caJianyRcporSenaiOO',diaJCongreslliooali...-iiChboani,W2-224-312 I. T o f indoot•bout th e5UIUSolbills.caJI202-225-17n
and bnrrlllaHMWKOiliCS9''/
Generaloonl3dinfo:�
Wilh mailloCongm:sstillslow following theanlhra.\�,OOftSidcrfaxins,phonins,andothcrm<:desdcornmunication.

URU: hnp;Jiww!pwgm·nwnam<:f

Thc:n:ilmuchcontactinforrna�oninourup-to-datcPolitit:IIGuide. VisittheTCWPwcbJilC(�

IS
Ia�������!::;:
o:�:'�:!e:,�n�:,�u:n.1����:u:::fth�;rv�=�� ��:,� �n�=
d
d
�::!�����s s:'e���ljj:�01� n� ���o�����;>.,"!:���i�1o�i�gr:,1d0!�'::::� ��
m�mb�nhip and the public. inter.�cting
groups lu.ving similar objectives. and wo king through the l�slative,
WHAT

!

TCWP1

ildtninistrative,illld judicialbranchesof govemmentonlhefederal,sbtte,and loc.al levels.r
�ident: JimrnyGroton,.865-483-5799(h)
TCWP: 130TaborRd.,OakRidgc,1N 37830
Executive and Membenhip-Developmenl Director: Sandra Goss, 865-522-3809; SandraJ'Hndrakgoosom
Internet: · www
Newsletter editor: Lee Russell,
with
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1. OBI!D •nd BIG 80UTH PORK
1A.

,,,.,,., .,.,.,.

ro ,,..r.cr '"• o••�

.•., .. , �.-,.,... ,

•• rlt•

30� 11•rc•l•

of l•lt•l�l•••

In our botest Nfws]etter (Nl278 ,lA), wf
urgedyou tocontactour legislalol'$in support of
funding for federal acquisition of the remaining
private lands withinthe WSR boundary. Rep�
.wntatives of TCWP and other organiutions have

:r::e:':J::. :'n� :!� ;��L���·�r:�:����

whom expressed the wish to hfar from more of
their constituents.
To reptat our summar y o f the situation:Fully
one-fifth of the lands within the authorized
boundary of the Obed Wild &: Scenic River(WSR)
f
ri
�
a
ri u
sc;ottend up and do"'" the gorges, that the govv
:r
�
u
;
National ark System was authorized. Anything
could happen on th�stillprivately-ownedtracts:
condom.iniumsrouldWbuilton them,or oilwells
rould be drilled and potentially leak blad< goop
into the riven. If the Obed WSR is to �main the
jewel that it is, lhe$fo inholdinp need to be pura
<
t
v
s p �p
by Congress.
1
�.
i
u

=:�� r::'���� � =r !':,�·g ;;::� � :r::r
:=t�r�:dh�=:������� : ������
l

:�.%���·:��� � h� �;;:�c; ��/ ����

met>li���:�� �:e; ����p��; �:�p�:
"=
�t�=�he� �:hi;';��ei;

orderof land-atquisitionnet'ds.
In this request, we will be supported by
MAmerica's Heritage for Sale," 1 recent report by
the National Puks Conservation Association
(NPCAJ,which bri ngs to U.. attention of Congress
the danger to our ruttional parks from pot o:ntial
developments in the very numerous rema 1
nins
puk inholdings rut tionwide (see ,6A, this NL f o e
more extel15ive coverage). Among\OMpo5terchile
i
'

��p�� :::::�Z,��;{t:'ndt:!'.t0c��� s;:
r,.�sll u�� :o �O::a�!nrof��;o('t�� t�
e
�=� :o���er:� �:ru���tet���:�� �:ri�
e

report

Prioritization of the Obed in the NPCA
had
good coverage in Ttnn� media, including the
Kncxville N�Snlrintl of April
and Th� T�n·
ntsstrmof April11.

9

1•. Actt•l•lrloll •••�•

lltrtrA

for rite •'• •••tlr l'orlt
Thr BSFNRRA is one of the dmost 60 Na·
tiona! Pari< System units described in the NPCA
n d
"
e
�
e
t t
the thre3t of development(,IA,above,and,6A,
below). One largetrac t o n the edgeoflhe beauti·
ful North Whitf Oak CrHk sorge has, in fact,�n
subdivided,. and luxury serond homes (visible
from the river) have TKently been built, destroy
ing thtwildemesscharacter of the gorge, in an
aruwhere threatened and endangeredspeciesare
known to exist.
For
the report asks for SS.\ million to
acqui�
acrn in the Darrow Ridge a 3 of t he
�
.
s
a
�

�r:��� ;�:�� ;��� d����:: �� 0���d

FY09,
1.351

rs:� Thn:��\ �� ��ec�;�o;la� �:=

scribes the a�a as possibly ttw!most pristine and
environmenta!ly�mitive one in the entire park,
and one that almost surely provides habitat for
threatrned and endangered sptcies. Nearby, re
�ardltrs recently discovered the first or second
largest population of white fringelns orchids
known to exist anywhere. The Danow Ridge area
i s by no �mans the only private land remaining
within the BSFNRRA boundary.

1C. II•J•r

••l'•••lon

of

oil

�rllll••

llrN•t••• .,,..,,.�,,.•• of Ill•
o••� W.tr ••� •'• •· l'orlc ••ItA

Large oil and gn fields are located adjacent
to,and t)(tend into, the BSFNRRA boundary. The
Obed WSR is local� in an area where oil and gas
occurs at relatively shallow depths, and In 206
0
there were 44 oiland gas wells located less than
half a mile from the WSR boundary. There are
undoubtedly more now
The rising price in crude o� is no� moating a
feverishup:surge indriUing adlvitin m EastTen
nt-Ssee(417permits were approvffiforlhe state in
20C!l,and386in2006),and some oflhes.e are loa 1
y
e
0
o
J � c
t
e
that blew out mJuly 2002causmg a t o ng·lashng
oilspillintothe rivtr and a fire inside the park. A
Canadian oil company (MonteUo Resources) re
cently l�ased190acres nearthatwella
ptans to
_
encircle thea�a ofthe2002"gusher"wlthasenes

�!:����� �': � �= �� � � �: ��k
of shallower wells.

�
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of

oil

•

•••

-••loflolf

111111111• ,,.••,••• ,.rk lllflfA

o1ttl OHtl ..... llolllftlarlo•

h
eithe;:u����������l �:;:e:;.
the Acl that tstablish� Uw BSFNRRA,while pro
hi?iti�g all o� lc: gas activity in the �gorge,� per
nutstlforprmmly-owntd rights in the•adjan>nt
All!il� {i.e� the pliteau portion of the park), subject
to regulations !hill protect erk resourns. The�
as
i t
d
��I �\. =��� :x plo ::� : !;
e
ll
co��
� ���� 1�� �Jt �e!:J26
prise over 50% of .Ul the wells In the enti� Na
tionaiPark Systeml) According to iln earlier bro
chure
· .. ,m� n ofthepast and existing oli
�n gas operations m �th/ark units urt: <ldvmtly

°��;. �

�njngnmgoylprojrdHqmrrfm'

•mp!lCtmg I'll:* mourcts gn. ui!�'tor txp"itna, gnd
mostgrtootmcompli.lrn:twrlltfrd=lg•Jdst.lttrrgu
lahons.

N�':":�a�:e:�;
i� s:�rtS:t���,.o� �?ci�"tc:
Plan/EIS fot the two parks, and TCWP com
mented on the draft (see Nl.26911 for details).
The fin.U plan ill exped� to IJ.t ready for public
e
t
' \�����
:��:�� �t��:,� �f ;::!�d!
Blount,Chie fof Resourc:eManagement attheBig
SouthforkNRIU\.his kindly given us a re«nt
update.
There have been no requests to drill new
wells in either
. unit. n8150 (Biga 5. Fork NRRA) is
!";h�:�11�u�� p:n°!:ill �r::i::�h��!:
li
b
o
:��ny�� ¥: �h :fat:"��d i':JC:::t ��
ments, indud•ng additional bonds to cover plug
ging and reclamation.
T� ' �1:;! :;1� ��� ·::;e,::&::�
r
good :w
8150. The park �ived a ptrmanent increase to
i
w di
n
r::�h�/� :::s��:��� :�� !���� ';:�
8150 and 08EO. These positions will allow us to
update our oil and gas well information ( including
�ea.ses),spend moretimein thefieldto monitoro:
•sring operators, and implement the oil & gas
�: aJe��:���� ��n;�;;_��4�.B����o ,1�0
e
abandontd wells andtodo stltrt!ltoration in:fud
ing accessroad rutoration. There will be anEnvi
ronm�ntal A6t5Sment coming out soon to address
pluggmg and reclamation for these wella.
"finally, 8150 will have a shldent working
through the Geologist in the Park$ Program to
�mple.'eoontaminanlsampling at old abandoned
sttes thi5 summer. The goal ofthe summer project
Js to collect contaminant data associated with past

4

drilling or well operatiom to determine the re
quirements for plugging and rrdamation of aban
doned sites.•
18. •••tl Dolrl11. 1-'lfla•••,,.IIA

�ter moutlun8yurs as suptrintendent of
the Btg South Fork NRRA and Obed WSR, Reed
Oetring is moving to the O:tark National Scenic
Rivttways in Missouri. His last day here will be
June 22 As of now, we don't know the name of
z:r�::;:; '·,h�N;:.r1hil Camp!J.tll remains as
t
We wish Reed all the best in his new location!

11. Ol/lotl w•• •ofl'lflfl••

(FromJoeZi�ki.Ch.idoflnterpret.ltionJ
ies �\If bfen planned by
Numerous adtvi
the Obed WSR for thet comrng months. Call 423346-8901, ut.24for in.fo. Herris the list forjune
and July. AUtimes areEDT.
• june 7, 2:00p.m., Lilly 5luffBoardwalkO..er·
look. Howard Duncan of the 5SFNRRA will
discuss the roles andlivesof the longhuntenof
East Tennessee. �le will demonstrate a repro
dudion flintlocknfle.
r
o
{�"�����Wo!£·�.;�v���:hee�!:� ��·;:�� &n';:;
a numberof live birds.
wllshow
t
o July �1. "Owls of the Obed." Meet at 9 p.m. in
theLillyBluff parkinglot Bringan.uhlightand
wear sturdy shoes.
o July 19, cli mbing expedition. Meet at 2:00p.m
o� Lilly Bridge for a display of basic rock
chmbigted\niques.
o July �·.•Leave No Ttac:e• lectun, 2:00p.m. 11
the YISJ!Of Center, Wartburg. Watch a vid�
anddiscus.stheprogram.

1 a.,.,.,,. •' fllo Ollotl .,., w•to,.llotl

Jtvoo.c:: :!:��������:�

lory of the Obed River Wiitenh�" (OWCA fa.cl
S�tt'17)ba�on a 2D00-200lcompilation by
�ofessor Fehx � of TN Technologiaol Univer
Sity (TTU)anid h•s graduate sludenb. The inven�:?;,���:So��:: �v��:���:�d��-�
h.erbarium has not beenrnaintained orupandtd
stnce then. There have, howfver, been more re
cent surveys(c.:�ll423-346-8901,ext.24)
For more infortru�tion.co ntact Louis.eCoren
flo, OWCA, 931-484-9033 or !gorenDo!lgmaHrom

2. FAT• OF IILU IN TH• T.NN.II••
L.OIILATUill:

Oitlonfoi'TeM��al!OfiVot�f'!l]

]lnformationfromwHkly••"nmaril'Sp!.lblitlll!dbyStewart

2A. T"• Ll"'lfod lfo•olltcO Waton •111 -

.. r

do•d for '"'• y

�n. Southerland, the chief spons.or of
SB.4t19/HB.4185, abandoned his efforts to pass
the bill. A bill with this number and title is still
around,but itw»amended tO<lltotally different
purpose (to require TDEC to �move tins and asd
����ly ���te������������:! ��.:";'� · b��
done of last yur's d•sastrous "ditch" b1li,NU77
13A)wasone oftheworst thre:�ts tothe regulation
i v
e
��t�:�, ��..���;;'!��r ������ ���:
nesSH (30,000 stream miles). it would also have
ledto thedNtrwctionofwl.j«tntl<md.<�ndX"Olicorrl!lll
(NL27816A).
21. "'"'"•••• C•••••flo• C••f•r
/11 llo"/o Do• • t•t• l'•rlf

,.. ,... ,,.. ,,. ,..,
TDE�t:::::����}! t�5�u:t:��;�;:·':u�

tlle proponents,workingveryquietly,managedto
slip in a rHOlution (HJR938,Baird) by which the
e s ap
n
rr ��� ����to� ���f i�e �:;�����;
��h!!;��S:,
����n�� �����e:.,<=;:���� s��
comrruttee, instead of to the House P.uk$ Sub
commit!H,and was subseljuently (April n passed
95:0bythe fuUHouse.
TCWP and some individual members wrote
to the Senate Finance, Ways &: Means committee
pointing out th;ot the proposed project was defi
nitely not in keepingwith the miSSion
ofTPnnes
SH State Plrk$. that the development Md bffn
e
�r�r�!� ��ru!: �/�;:: ������:
financing the projed. �e letter also ci_t� in
m
l mg public oppo51h0n to
stances of the overwhe
h
li o e
�=' l�:� �� �':j��tfi�������:
' �e� h�
Senateis scheduled toronsiderHIR938thisweek.
zc. •m

to

,.,

rock

•'•'••

••

'"•

Cu•ll•rl••d Tr•ll I• wlt"fl"'wrt•
ltut law ••" ••- ••

The effects of rock mining on the Cumbe!'
landTrail(NL278,3A) have bffn heart breaking,
but the� isno legs
i !ative �liefin sig�t t�year.
Regrettably,56.4196. tlK! AdrninistTation bill that
TCWP was supporting. won "f.uUed: and �tU
other rock-mining bills were similarly "ithdrawn
for this legislative session. Supposedly,a new bill

NI..V9,5/12fQI
'
wiU be written in a summer workshop and intro
duced ne�t year. In the meantime,the dutruction
c.an rontinue. Here's one d�ption:"l recall
e
as
�;'t�:!� t�:r!::S :��;r' !k"��7.:
n n
�= ���r:.��\�!: :r �� ���e�C:.r,e:��
mining,a barren landsca�ofrocks and destroc·
tion,voidof itsgreen splendor, roads ripped
through themiddle ofit ..."(TonyHook).
Weare,however,rontinuingon anotherpath
-through therourts. Becuse of theeurrent�tm
biguityin the status ofstone and rock in the defie
(:i���
�·����;; y1�a r �����';,ec;�Z:
tor of thisoutragewas within his mineral rights.
lnO<:tober,thestate appealedthis decision to the
Tennessee Court of Appeal. TCWP ;md several
other groups filed aniUIIiticvriat(Friends oflhe
Court) briefinsupport of the state,and our brief
n
s
:: S:�o������f��Kn'::��l�� v�: ��u�:;
for �mic"s parties to re«ive p�sentation time,but
wehave been granted 5 minutes.
2D. •• c•ttlc VIol•• l'rof•cflott• IIIII,
w"/cll wotdd .,., ••••1•1•1•11
ro••••l, II•• oul;olfl•fl Itt • •tflfly
co••l«••

As introduced, this imaginative bill (SB.3S;22
[Finney R.]IHB.3348 [McDonald]) had three ffiaJOr
provisions (Nl278 HA). (a) It stopped surface
a
���)�t��� bi7ed t':'f:s���:�� ���
for •[$!urface coal operations, or mulling wast•,
fill, or in-sti"eam t�atmentwithin ... 300 feet of
i
t
!��n'::�e:O� ���:���::t�o�� t � �:��; ��t�%
any ridge li.ne above2.000fut above su level .: ."
The bill was supported by ma orgaruza�
nd
���·be� otth:' f;13,�b�:!f C:!,:.U�;�:r;
an organization c.tlledLEAF�,
w
e�h�
� �li1:�:S ::: ���f �����:�st{;;n;"u':e
�ad good coverage in the media (see,for example,
http· IIwww wtyfmmiCJpba]lstgcynp?S-82458
liQ). But Tennessee's roal producers went to the
�neral Assembly, essentially threatening the
slate with lawsuits that could mull in •hundreds
ofmillions and potentially billioruof dollars of
possiblejudgments•becauseth�banwould be the
e11uivalent of taking away pnvate landholders'
rights.
u n
n
bi a
rorun� n:�bc���tit::. ��� �� !'ee� �: t���
Senate Environment Committee recommended il
with amendments. TM main ..mndmenl howa
::�� �7 e"a::'tfou����d�;f:!e %a�

NL279,5fl2/M
6
mining. Until that happt:'ns, !Mrewill be no fur,
theractionon thisbill.

21!. c•• ,.,,., 4.,••, ,, ,,•• ••• ,,.

lt a!most made i t t w o ytars agointhe pre.:ed
ing General AsHmbly. Last year,the first half of
the present As.stmbly,it wu delay� 1 year. This
year has come andgone,and th e bt
ll is dead for
the Se5�ion . OnMay6, 58.1408 (Jad<son)/

HB.l829

���:��i!k��eo�oC:�� ::t�t��:'=�

Conuni"ee. It would have established 11 refund
value offive c:mts onuch deposit bevengeron
tainer sold inTennessee and�tablished�emp
tion �enters at which consumers could have re
turned depositrontaino.>rsfor1refund. The5ponn -deposit bill
b
d n o
�e
; .

;
:� ��� � :!'l '? t ���

2F. W•t•r e••llty of t
ire 1'1•••• lllr•r,
HJII 11113 (Yokley)

vtrse� i:pa��� '6;. �
"ct;��:ies !� N!� �::o!�
l v rg
;r
on
�
r:c r���� : n�:.!:� �!-�:��d .n:��
a

i

Pi

n

e

ures to prot�TNs
" pub!ic waters from ongoing
5 he

t:1til���ti� ;}�� ���:��t� u�����:: !f'i�
failureto meetTNst<Uldards for color, foam and
other floating matter, odor and taste.� The reS?luu
h

����:�����.:�� �;;: :! �:::;:;
force of law.

ZO.Outloolf

( n w h a t i s likelythe last w H k o f thi5 session.

e
th
neral
m
�';7 ;j!� ���e�� � 1<; � !!{u�
=�
lions in programs and stdf maybv senous im

e
pacts onfuture envirorunental protection.Several
environmental bills remain for Ktion. in addition
to the few we have cove� in this NL We hopt:"
tobring you a summaryinour nextissue.

The Commission resolved to work with legis
lators and withTDEC «to so name this area.� All
but one of the commissioners voted in favor
Morg<lllCountyExecutiveBeckyRup p e an d s o?"'e
_
of the Commissioners are now taking the 1nihahve
to move the r;oso!ution to the General Assern bfy
viaSen Kilbyand Rep.Windle.
.
TheN' is 1 200-l picture of D onaldToddand 4
others(listed as the founding fathers of the00
on
the
Cumberland
Trail
web
Sit�,

h!!p•ll wwwC!Jmbrdandtrailqq:ldrbtml.
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]ContributedbyOndy""':'drick]
Oil and gas wells- along "1th their associt
� e
n
a
that follows the upper Emory River. Th� River
generaUymo�r\oatheboundary betweenthefeeand
easement portions of the EmoryTracu included in
lfst summer's large �Connecting the Cumber·
lands� project that was made possible with funds

:: ���;r;�;::a� �\� � ����f PRU:d

��"�<!,": �t!::: =�tr g�n�n:na�:.;�
��
���� !!'e ;
t�
�U
�� �� �

�� � �

w
p
f
FrozenHeadState Park,and a conservahon ease
ment was purchased on the tract north of the
River. The mineral rights were not acquired, and
rgy companies continue to operate on

t;:��:;a

�

TCWP members have talked wit/1 officials in
the state Division of Water Pollu1ion Control
(whic:hissues permits for,and i nspects,oil and&aS
wells)regardingSOITIO!concernswiths-everalweU
sites. These concems have included the condition
of $Orne berms and pits, proximity to the Emory
and itstribl.ltarystri'a.ns,an apparentltak,and
vulnerabiUtyofweUstodAIIUigtbyvehicles.State
pt:"rsonnel /Ia� contacted the ownen and are
dressing the 'luestions and issues. The re«nt ml
well disaster 1n 0\iv�r Springs, along with meme
�
l
l
for protectingt/le upperEmoryRiver.

�

(rJ'�!:; �J'��;;� ��� £u:1j����:!.;'�:

3C. Tlr• ,..,•••,.,,.,,.,,, •• prot:•••
3A. A,.. a • •• •tl aff • r Do• altl Totltl

� ��a�4C������ti��u;�se�0am:

!ion
lution (p�nted by Annetta Watson. Joni Love
grove, and others) that «the are� located south of
theEmoryRiver and acquiredbytheS\ate ofTen
ne5seelft>partmentofEnvirorunentand Conserva
lion
in 2001 byfee purchase fromThe For
estland Groupand now often referred to by TDEC
�
d
E
�
Y
R
N
pre�mble to the resolution listed a few of Don's
numerous contributions toMorg<lllCounty.

(TDEO

� � � �� �';b �� �� .;:::

COIJtllflle•

: : � �;��; ���;::��� :t:�

h
�
e m
d
erat g
a
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fee lands
t2B) 15 conlinuing its w rk.
_
Theyheld their second meeting April l,and a f1eld
_
trip on April 26. There are fiVe •roads" to the
Emoryfeet;�nds(the nortllernadditiol\toFroun
Head), aU leading off MKt'donia
which
runs roughlyalo!'g the upptrEmoryRiver. These
roads were built by timbering and mineral1
t
':i
�h:� �
1
s
them isCWTenttygated to prevent11se o f a n unsafe

(NU78

':'

Road.

::����

!ff� :r:��:!;�;:�
�
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�:drove��!�!�e:J��hew�tt��·qr:���';�
topic �scussion. There was agreement that all
creek crossings should � monitored continuously
fO<' water-quality changes, but delails were de
ferred to future meetings..
woul�:e ft:t���::h��� ���-��/h�tHr�.���
tiona!�.�se of such vehicles wo1.1ld not be allowed
in the area.
3D. Upco•l•• ,,.ll.,. Hood otro•t•

Formore infonnation,cal.l423-346-3318.
May24, l;JG.6;00p.m.. Ed!ointheMountains
Bl1.1egrassfestival (bringblanketor lawnchair).
• July 26, all day,CCC Reunion {bring old pho
tos).
• August 16, 11;00 a.rn.-5:00 p.m.,. Htrilage Day
Feslival.
• VolunteerTrailWorl<D<�ys,9:00a.m.untilabollt
3:00p.m.
june21
Odober l8
]1.1ly l9
Novem�rlS
Augllsl23
December 6
Septemb<lr20
Meet at Visitor Center. Bring daypack. lunch,
water, st11rdy hiking boots, and weather·
appropriate clothing.
•

4.
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4A. •••fly•toto llot•,.. l Ar.a
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TheRugby State N atural Area has grown in
several instal!meJ'Its {NL273 ,46). The latest addib
::�e� ;:;a�� a��h�:���i1s�t��0���:
n
����1:17?:� [:t���J��n�=S�[i
��e :o ��
;��:,���: been raised, and

r��ro?st:���

.._.,,. 11/,..cto, ,., •••"'

[lnlonnationfromllleRMgbei<m.vol.42{1l]
After deades of service to Hi$/Ciric RMgby,
Ba!WnSta.gg;wil!be steppingdown as executive
director. The Board search committee will advu
tise lhe position(primarily online)startingin late
May,and the transitionisprojeded toOtalr in the
fall. To ins11recontinulty, Barbar� will remain as
exerutive director emeritus, dealing primarily
e d
���C:Pi�%�:;:1:6J� ��:' ���� p=:� ���
achieved over the p�st 4 de.:ades,bringing to frui·
tionthe dream ofher late brother!

.... llow

4C. Allout 13,111111 ocro• profocfod

..., .. ......

UnfonnationfromTNC{illd..o""'l
The University of the South at Sewal"lef! owns

-IO,OOO�cresofparkland thathas�n protedt!d

7

=m���e;����L�'! �n�'ie�n=.���
the -3,000-acre Lost Cove tract will be added
through a S4.J million purchase funded by the

university,theLa.ndTrust forTN,tkelitate,and a
million contribution from The Nat11re Con·
servancy, TNC (with s11pport from the Lyndhurst
Foundation).
50.5

4D. Adflltlo�t•l la•d ,.,..t•cflo•
'" ,,•••• ,,.

,. c...,.,,.,••,.

Ute in 2003, the Tennessee and Alabam1
chapters of TNC collaborated to acquire 1M
21,000-aere Walls of jericho ITact.a spect<�cular
Cllnyon-like property. Ea.rly this year,theTenne$r
�unc;��!� p!�:n:n�N\f:a:of��e ����
jericho,
as well as the C arlton Cave system and
more than a mile olthe headwaters ofPaint Rock
River with its abundant aquatic wildlife. The
Tennessee Heritage Conservation Trust Fund
(NU62,1A)contributed to this pwchase
UnfonnationfromTNCfold""""'l

4&. Jlofoi'-Co•••nroflo• pi••

.,., c•••,,

[lnlonnation from l.ou.iseGon>nOo. OWCAI
Thecity ofCrossville hasfor someyearsWOI'·
ried thatits growth potentia.l wou.ldbe hampt"red
t s
��;�i:o.;;: :, ���· :::!���-�"��
head of w'tenheds- the Obed·Emory to the east
and the Caney Fork to the west. Numerou$ im
ndmeniS of small headwaters streams have
b:'
t a
0 :.eseli���
1;es�f�� ���e ��l ;!v�7op�::
retirement communities. Repeatedly, there have
been proposals to dam large� str�ams. e.g., the
OearCreek,one of the two maJOrtnbutariesofthe
Obed (for the latest,see NU75,1B).
A Corps of Engineers st11dy mad� in 1998
identified a number of alternatives, mduding
pumping water from largereservoininthe sur
roundings (e.g.. NU26 ,lA; NL231 ,lA). Local
sentiment h�stronglyrejected WattsBarReser
voir��WIItfr$0urce.
More recently, the Corps of Engineer$ was
requesled to perfonn st11dies for a RegionalWater
Supply Project for Cumberland County, but the
fu��� 0[n'��b::� h:t t�ny�:�: �o:r:�
leased a memorandum on a portion of this study,
the W�ter Conservation Plan. We thank Lo11ise
Gorenflo of the oted Water$hed Comm11nity As50 ciatiol'lfor(umishinga copy
The memorandum Sllmmarlzes 8 possible
conservation measures to be investigated, and
idtl'ltifies 6 of these measures to pursue in more
detailed modeling. These 6 are,
,., c••••,
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Metering improvements
Le3kdetection and systemloss reduction
Waterpricing
Education
Existingstructure retrofittingand replacement
New ronstruction standards,oodes,and regula
tions.
It is interesting how much water could be
saved by someof these measures. For example,
unaccounted water losses constitute \3-25% for
the Cumberland Utility Districts, considerably
higher than the national average of14%. This is
the existence of over 75,000 ft of cori
i
� Thetwo corwervation measures that werenot

•
•
•
•
•
•

��; �
�'J�%

��:::�:��re���:i�y���!:'fi���r����r.

temati �eSupply and �euse. Under this heading
are ramwater harvesting, and (for non-potable
demand) wastewater and greywater reuse and in
dustrial proc:esswater recyding.
Altogether, it St:'('!flS dear that destructive
da�ngof rivers is{arfrom the only altemative
for mcreasmg useful water supply. fn the next
e
n a
ps
o
t
�
�
t

�:����'c=s�K:� ��� � ��� �� :��
S. SMOKII!S; C:HI!IlOKI!I! NF

lA. Willi• til• llortll .,..,.. lfoetl aolu�
tlon moroa cloaor to aottlomont,
aom• l'•lltlcla•• oro atl/1,,.,••, ••
to bulltl til• roatl
On December 28, the National Park Service
signed a Rl'Cord of Decision to resolve the North
�� ry
i )
is
n,
ti
w
r
s.
�
it
i
son has caUed meeh.ngs of the four signatoriu
(NPS, TVA,Swam County,and the state of North
C�ro�ina) to hammer out a new agreement that
nt.
e
r
s m
TCWP has written to thank Supt Ditmanson for
.
his leadership on thetssueand to urgespeedyim
plementation of the�ttlement.
publican primaryfor
ln the mean ime,theRe
t_
the 11"
' Congresstonal District of North Carohna
presented new opportunities for revivingthe pro
posal for the Road to Nowhere. The two candi
dates, both running as fis<:al conservatives,
stressed the "promise" the government made in
1943 to build the road. Spence Campbell, one of
theRepublican contenders forHeathShuler's seat,
believes that this pro�se should trump the wony
about adding "
nuU1on� to the deficit (Note
that this is about half the NPS estimate of S729
million). Mr. Mumpower, the other Republican

��:: �:;:��� ���7 �':;�� � ;� �� ���
���� �fg � =; ;�� �:���Je��t �:

w�������� �� �::f�fo ������ ��:

'$400

candidate,also�nks thatthe govemmentshould
honor 1ts promtse� and that the road would pro
vide "3n eronom1c stJmulus for Western North
Carolina; similar to roads through theSmokies in
EastTennessee. So much for fiscal conservatism!
5B- •••r•nl•m Cro•lr wat•nlfotl,

• •clforolr•• •••ntaln Tro•auro,•
woultl II• ,..,.. , by U6'6 pl•n
TheS...averdam Creek watershe d i s inShady
o
t
t�

�:::��'� ::.f:f �eu�6';r����a�io�� ��e�� - �
is one of t�e � ountain Treasures (unproteded
_
wildlands) Jdenhfied by Cherokee Forest Vo.ces
and The Wilderness Societyin our national forest

��fk)±:n'n!s':!1fl�:;:;:U.;-;tr;J\!���..rrasr ''

ttV:

The wate rshed meets the criteria for being
_
des1gnated a WlldernessArea.
In March the Forest Servia issued an as
�ssment for the S...averdam Creek watershed
(wwykfd
t u:;frS!rherokrrfplannjng2003fwate
rzhed aw"'imrntsfbeayerdam$h!mll that pro
posed some ill-advised projects, including a tim
ber harvest in 711acres of mature forest and con
version to earlysuccessional habitat(trees har
veste d a t less than\Oyearof age).
TCWP submitted comments on the USFS
plan. We s�ressed the importanceof safeguarding
the forests m thls nique h>gh--quahty watershed
u
e
t
na t
.
0
1 e
Service for proposing to decommission �vera]
road segments, converting one of them to a trail.
On the othu ha�d, we opposed the proposal to
add almost 6 rrules of unclassified roads to the
Forest Service road system, and we opposed the
ronstruction of more roads.
The comment deadline was April23.

:�: �f;.1 ;��:� d��s�"m�!�� � ���;

IC:. T•••••••• lleltl o,.•nlzor will

furtller wlltlernoaa tleal•n•tlona
In tlfo Cll•rolr•• "'
j!nfurmationfromSAFCI
TheSouthem AppalacbianForest Coalition is
pleased to an�o unce that jeffrey Hunter has_ ac.
T
st
� i
v
�
atForest
implementing and coordinating the
Campaign for national forest lands in Ten nessee
acrordlng t? priorities established bySAFCs Con
servationVJston.
jeff,most recentlyAmericanHikingSociety's
Director of Southeast Trail Programs, will be
i
based in Chattanooga- concentrat ng his efforts
on the southern zone of the Cherokee NF.

��fe�� !�rn �:��� f:':� � � ��; ��z;;;;
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eA. Our ••tiona/ 11•"*••

,.,.,,., ,, ,._,.,......

11aafl IIOfllll•lflaiJ af lllltalfl/11••

Alllnit::A'sHaitRKffor S..I�

-th.itis thetitleof

�:'J:7�=��v�o������������ ��!:}

a_bout the development Ihnat to lands within na
hon�l
park boundaries. While Congress drew the
boundaries of �hose parks (dtc:adn ago, in some
cases), the president and the CongrH& have yet to
pro\·ide tl\t funds needed to purch<lse all of the
acreage within these boundann. The privately
owned inholdings are increasingly on the market
for development {resider'ltial or commercial) that
u ri
t
a
c
�; ��r� ;�:
!Yse� :�J:. ��ft�:.���:th�-�
nu\lion actts are scattered withinauthorized park
boundariH, Cl'('llinggapsthat shatterthe integrity
of puks. NPCA rtc:ommends that, for FY 2009, at
leastS\OO million from the Land and WaterCon������ ���� i!;���!s ����Pre�:a/0ra��
acquisition needs; and that significant additional
sums be appropriated in subse-quent years in or
derto ensure thatthe national parksare fuUy pro
tected and preserved by the year 20\6, the NPS
centennial.
The report summaritn the hmd-acqui!ition
funding needs foreachofll<!arly 60oftheNational
Puk System's 391 units. Three of these are n
i Ten
nesse:e the ()bed WSR. the Big South Fork NRRA.
and Cumberland Cap National Historial Park.
Preading the paragraph-length summuies, the
report featu� 10 �poster child1'1!n• in full-page
spruds; one of tMse is the abed WSR (see 11A
above).
Yoocanview thel'1!portat
h
Upllwwwnpgorr!landWnatrl. This website
also· �ntaim a petition to Congres.s tbatwe_ hope
u
rh� ;:;�
� �:�� ��r
�:��;:.t;t.�=::s
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IWCFbarkyrnund

The Land and Water Conservation Fund
(LWCF) was enacted in 1964 to •conserve, de
velop, and
utilizeoutdoorresources forthebenefit
o
���;�;� ;��=c:=r�� ��
from revenues generated from oilandgas lusing
of the Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) - but these
Cl'('dited LWCF monin eannot be spent •mless ap
propriated by Congress. E•ch year, the Congr&
sional appropriations have been only a fraction of

�r: ��:���et;:.�·ot�e�yr�':�f���': ��

between FY 1965 and FY 2006, $29 billion was
�ited to the LWCF, but only SI4.3 billion was
appropriated. These congressional appropriations
•r:,:a� �:u'F:��� �·rv��'er�Lt_���i��s� �:f
�ildlife Service) and for state and loa\ LWCF
matching-grant programs for outdoor re<1'1!alion
needs.
Since the turn of this century th�re has been
h
e
2
p r
�:Zu�� .:;:a��� �� )0�� ��a:h�1� C�� ����
ited from OCS oil & gas •�venues. In subsequent
years, thetotalshave dtc:rrased steeply. Further
mo' , in each year of the new century, a major
7 of the appropriated funds was U$t!d for
portton
•other" federal prograll\$(50mething ruely done
before) - such u main_tenance
needs, hlghway ,._
habilttatio": a� In Lieu of Tu payments, thus
t::i����S:meo�;��::: ';e·!�: ����
Reporto£7/10/06, RW35.3!).
oons,1��: hu�����;!:;� ��,if�r�:;;
{FY 2002) and S34 �million {FY 2006 and FY 2007).
The most reant one (FY 2008) was $44 million w�U below the S!OO million now suggtsted by
NPCA. The Administration's budget rtqltest for
FY2009isameagerS21.8million.

n«tl5 1op!'Otlidt 1M n«NI<l1yfunding lo proltct arul
compltt�owrMtio..W ptltb,

The current list of NPS priority land·
acquisition needs .mdudes 1.8 million acres at an
i
e-sti�ated price ofl.9bill ion. Most owners of n
holdmgs would very willingly sell to NPS but
many cannot af�ord � years of waiting �nd they
succumb to lhe mcreasmgpressul'l!Ofdevelopers.
If _we �1'1! to ensure the pre5frvation of the
ftcant nat..,ral, cultural, and historic
most stgni
places on theAmerican landscape, Congress must
h
o
:��i��ti�;k�/ s���;�•S:dj!c�� ii��"J; �����':;:
Federal d?llats miUt be used to pi'1!Sfn.·e our na
tional hentage, and that means more robust sup
port for the lAnd and Water Conservation Fund.

e•. Anofltar 11••1t to •llow llva nraarm•
In lt•tlon•l 11•rlc•

For many years_now, gunownersvisitingna
tio 'al parks and wildhfe
1'1!fuges have been n
quJI'1! !d to keep their weaporut unloaded, disas
sembled, and stored. But early this year, 47 s-ena[Jnformaliun fromtheNYTi.,.u,2/20l
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tors (including one Democrat, Baucus cf Montana)
w:rote to Int�rior Secretary Kempthorne ursing
him to lift this ban (NL2n 'ISB). More recently,
the gun lobby has taken another approach. Sen.
Tom Coburn (Republican of Oklahoma), threat·
ened toblocka bipartisan publiclands bi!l {which,
among other things, authorizes new wilderness
areas) unless it n
i cludes his amendment to allow
thepackingoflive firearms in the parks. Hisjusli·
ficalion: "Guns locked n
i yourtrunk are ofno use
f
k
:��a�;,�f���;! ;��� ������o ���;s�e���Jt
they would do much to empower game poJchers.
Our legislators should not allow this NRA
inspired type of vigilanlism take hold ofour lives
-n
i cludingour outdoorexperien.:t!s
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8C. llatlonol '•rtc•••conrl Centvry
Commlo•lott I• IOIIIIt:hofl

(From NPCA's lnsih Rtpcrt]
The National Park Service will «lebrate its
100"' birthday in 2016, and, looking ahead to the
next 100 years, the National Parks Conservation
Association (NPCA) has convened the Naticna!
r
i
�:��o�n�
�:r���n�0�� f�. �� ��ti;��
e e
a y
v e
rh:� � �:�·in � :Ir�� �e!��a:�1 t:'�a::n�
Park Servi« is now an institution with signifi
cantly broader andstill-evol�ingpu�
The first of five Comnussion meetmgs is be
ing held this month. Howard Baker, former sena
tor from Tennessee, serves as co-chair. NPCA and
the National Geographic Society will work in tan
dem to promote the Ccmrnission's findings in a
comprehensive report scheduled for release in
Septemb..r2009, coincidingwiththerelease ofKen
Bums' PBS documentary on the histcry of Amer
ica's national parks.
8D.

,.,.. Wild • •c•nlc

11111•,.

.,.,,, ... ,••,,,.,.d

[lnfurmalion from American Riven<)

This year is the 40"' anniversary of the Na
tional Wild and Scenic Rivers Act (and, inciden-

:Zd��t�����t�:%��;�u������fre�:

flowing rivers in 39 states and Puerto Rico have
b..en protected under the Act (an average of 4.2
peryear). Morethan 3,400 rivers across thecoun·
trymeetthe criteria forNationaJ Wild and Scenic
designation, yetare leftvulnerable to sprawl pol
lution andnewdam building. Thisyear,thereare
14billsbefore Congress thatwould addmorethan
200riverstothe system.

10

81!. l!nlflrt�nlffental law• onrl ,,.,,.
hebltat .,.. lflt:tlma •f tho Oordor

)lnfufromNYTimn,4/3/08]

On April 1, the Secrelary of Homeland Se<:u
rity, waived the Endangered Species Ad, the
Clean Water Act and other environmental laws to
allow the 700 or so miles of border fence to be
built by the end of 2008 without undertaking le
gally mandated T@views of the consequences for
thn>atened wildlife and theirhab!tats. Among the
many a,...as that are now at nsk !s the 95,000-acre
Lower Rio Grande Valley National Wildlife Ref·
uge, whose ocelots, jaguarundis, and other raft'
s�ies willbe left virtually impossible to monitor
and protect.
7.

GLOBAL WARIIINO

7A••• Z1f1 •••d• to bo .,,..,,th•nofl,
,,..

,. ...,

[lnfurmalicn from League of Women Voters and
Union of Concerned Scientists]
The Senate plans �o debate global-warming
!egislati?n during the flrst week of June. Amer·
JCa's Chmate Security Ad, S. 2191 (Lieberman
Warner) isa good irst
f step in establishingthe ba·
g
��Hg};:����n,��:t ����� toS:���:� rati;
strengthened !>..fore passage. The bill establishes a
"cap and trade" system _that aims to cut GHG
emissions m an econonucally efl•cient manner
The "capw sets a limit on allowable emissions from
electric power, transporlation, and manufacturing
sources thatwilldecline overtime tomeetthe pol
lution-redudion goaL The •trading" system sets
up a market that allows sources tc buy, sell, bor
row, and trade emission allowances so reductions
canbe achieved in themostrost-elfectiveways.
There are two areas n
i which the biU must b..
strengthened. First, thebill, as written, does not
aciJ!eve enough_ ofthe reductions thatthebestsci
enh ficanalysis mdicates areneeded to avoid cata
strophic harm. S<!cond, theauction systemshould
!>.. expanded to indude mcre emissions earlierin
the process. This will both speed rompliance and
increase the economic efficiency of the program.
The trade system invites loopholes that undermine
the emissions cap through such mechanisms as a
so-called "safety valve" that would allow source-s
to purchase unlimited emission allowances.

NL 279, 5/12/08

i strong enough to
To ensuTe that the bill s
preve�t d3ngerous warming, please support the
i provements:
fo!!owmg m
<» Require scien�e-based emission reductions of at
least 80% by 2050, and ensure that the Environo
na
t
s
1
c
e
ti
are not on Ira�� to_a_void dangerous warming
oo Ehminate or s1gmhcant!y reduce f� emission
allowances for polluters. Proceeds from auc
tioned allowances and any free allowances
shouldbenefit public programs and promote in
vestmentindean-energy technologies.
oo Oppose attempts to provide additional subsidies
lready receive
for coa!�r nuclear power, which a
l benefits underthisbill.
ntla
substa

�: �� ��:��:� �;�('����: \': ��::��
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7B. Till• •ll•m bill � lte flefeat•fl
{Information from E�vi""''"""M D¢r>st"l
Senator C...Orge Voinovich (R-OH)
On May
ke
u p a s a wayto ta
re
se d a_bill th
pr�po
�t i s d
bon, but m fact tsa detailed prescription fordo
ac
ingnothing. lt would postpone meaningful action
on global warming pollution for at least twenty
precious time. The
t
years, disastrously wasing
emissions-reduction benchmarks it caUs for are
pitifully weak and tiQn-ln"nding. Thus current lev
elsaretobe achieved in 2020, and l990 levels in
2030. lt provides taxpayer-funded subsidies for
favored technologies.
i jury, the Voinovich bill
i sult to n
To add n
i dividualstates
would take awaythe authority o fn
- confirmed by the U.S. Supreme Court in �Mas
sachusetts v. EPA� - to control global wanning
pollution. Dozensof states across the country, in
cluding California. Florida, and the Northeast
members of the Regional Greenhouse Cas lnitia
tive, have set ambitious emissions reduction tar
gets.

2,
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dress the threat of g!obal wanning: Actingin ac
.
_
�rdance w1th these: pn�crples is rntica� to achiev
mga faJrand effective btll thatwillavotd themost
dangerous global wanning and assist those
harmed by the warming that is unavoidable, while
strengthening our eronomy. ..
�_comprehensive legislation to address global
_
warnung m�st _achieve four M-y goals:
J. Reduc� emtsstons toavoid dangerousglobal
warmmg;
2. TransitionAmerica toa clean energy economy;
i pacts
cm
� t
�
t
g
o>= _
3.
4. Atd commun
t lleS and ecosystems vulnerable lo
harm fromglobal warming."
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mee_t each of these goals. Amongthese arethefol
lowmg:
oo A commitment to ongoing scientific review so
that the best available science will always be
taken into account
oo Assistance for the wildlife and ecosystems
threatened by globalwarming.
n
t
rovision.
ti e

: �:�:��ge� � � :�For:!�����

7D. Cllmata C•p•ul••

• In addition to generating our primary green
house gas (GHG), coal burning produces ash
s
e
o
o
� l
a
0
t
i full of arsenic,
enerated each year. Coal ash s
1 a
h
d
t
h �
try.(From Earthjustice, l/15/08)
• Every serond of every day, anareaof jungle the
size of a football field is cut down. Deforesta
tion now rontributi!"S as much to global warming
as does all the carbon emitted by the United
States. Byone calculation, four years of defores
tation have the same carbon footprint as all
ts i
i
v ti
�
" 1 h
t
o
.
F
-

�:! � �:�� :::� : ::� � � �\\:�� :��
�
e;� ����� e:�:·s�;;;:t:s �= f: =��

g�� { �e: ���ol�: � �F £. �) T!,:' :

5/1/08)
• Research suggests thatby paying tropical coun
tries$27.25 pertonof carbon nolemitted by re
frainingfrom forest destruction,theworld could
e carbon.

7C, l'rl•cll'l•• for Glolnll W•rml••
'••'•'•"•" •r• Ht fortlt

On Earthday, the Speaker of the House,
Nancy Pelosi, was presented with �Principles for
Global Wanning Legislation,� by Congressmen
Henry Waxman. Ed Markey, and Jay Ins!�. They
wrile: " [W)ehave developed a setof principlesto
guide Congress asit produces legislationlo estab
[ishan eronomy-wide mandatory program toad-

•

(����o:���::e�rri:�. �n;�

l n a year, the US govemmentspends St.Sbillion
forrenewable energy research. l n a Wilill1 E.>cx
onMobil earns $1 billion. (Environmental [)e..
fense, l/24/08)

Nl272,51121f11l

1. TCWP NI!WI
lA.

Upcolfll,.. OCfllflfl••

(Basedoncontribu.tion'!lbyTCW'P Executi•� Oirectol'
S.ndraK.Coss,fromwhomaddilional •nlonnationm;ay
� obtoined Dt�22-3809, orat

Sotrr4rd<p>td"*g9!fl!?!!!l

Rjrrl-watcbjngthjkra FrozenHead

� will lead a -4-m.ile hike with
i
i
a
�.';.�'h� =��� �;fo����::il. =�� � a�
e
o
e
�e �:e �!� ������ ���� �:f!":�':t� :
f � w;�
(gaining about l,OOO feet), looking for warbfel'll

andespecially the Ceru!ean Warb!er. Frozen Head
is prime nesting territOf)' for the Orulean Warf
a
e
wiU provide an exceUent opportunity to we \hi$
bird. We wiD �tum down the jeep traiL Bring
plenty of water and a lunch s!Uick. Wear sturdy
shoes. Total triptimewiUbe about5-6hours.

�n�a::�f�� �::,rz; ;�� �t ;::� ���

NorthRjdgrTrnjlwSatursla
prkdayyluMZ

The North Ridge Trail was de•·eloped

12

more, call or e-mail Sandr� (contact information
above).

by

�!',/�� :Osfa::rsana1��-:J:u=��i��,\�:

Over the decades, we've �d a major role in its
maintenance, ove�n by dedicated trail stew
ards.
ForNationa!Trails Day, ourtraiJstewardSun
e
k
! t
�w
�a
nue and Orc�rd Lane. Volunt«ts 5hould meet at
9:00 a.m. at the trailhead where Georgia Avenue
joins Outer Drive, wearing 1\udy shoes and
wa e
t
:
•
d
a ·�,
recommended.
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Headoftbs:Xanatchjrou'ing-SaturrlayluJv\9
t
1
e 0t
J
"
look e�
e
por u
quisition for the Cumb('rl
Trail State Park. The
�quatchie River originates from two b('autiful
springs at the head ofa narrow, scenic valley. The
state rt!a!ntly acquired the area (-400 acres 12
mi
l es south of CrossviUe) from Tennessee Parks &
Cceenways Foundation, whkh �d bought the
unique site the year befo� to protect it from de
velopment. By the time of our visit, the Cumber
land Trail SP staff, cunently based in Crossville,
plans tobe relocated to the site.
e
d
a
weUw
;
w
i a
i
artanged. To �gister fo-r the event, orto find out

: �� :J�t:� �1c% � g; :::S� �{.
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TplkbylynBaleyof]jaw

Thu"M!avlu'v24

Ly n Bales, author and natu
ra
tist, will present
talk on the history, programs, 'lnd resoui"(H ol
!jams Nature Center. An owl and a snake wiD
p
t ti
·
1
c�
� d
� ;
e ro
m
star1 at7;00.

a
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JCW
PAnnualMerJing--SaturdayNoyrmbrrI

��: re0a%��tt�:·��;;;t!�:�ddt'ra� ����
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and

will updale us about the park, and the challenges
and opportunitin it presents. The Service Com·
_
mittee promtses a good lunch, followed, m the af.
ternoon, with a choice ofhikes - one easy andone
moderate. See a future Nl for location and other
detail$00outthe meting.
••- Volunf••r opportualflo•

We do need volunteers badly for numerous
spec:ific tasks, some quite smaU. Please refer to
NUn 18A. If you've lost it, contad Sandra Goss
at 865-522-3809, oratS.wdt!!hndrnkreu02ttJI.

IC. ••• L•fl•r lla• dl•fl

We were saddened to learn of the recent
death of Bob LeHer, an active and devoted TCWP
v
e

�=�����J�n �� :j'���o��o:�a�

third Boards), and wu Vke [>resident in \970 and
1971. Hewas very muchinvolve d inour activilit!$
to save the Big South Fork from the Otvil$ Jumps
Dim and, sub5,equently, to e
ns�
re 1 protected
status forthe are . When we camed out research
�
f �
v
t
i t �
a
a
n
t
c s ru
n t N
in
As devoted teacher, first at Jefferson Junior
High School and then at the OU Ridge High
School. he n
i volved students in environmental acs
l
f r
s :) a
,
the City conter somc protective status for it. Un
for1unately, Bob moved to upstate New York be·
forethese efforts could come to fruition.
Bob died May 7, at the age of 69, of mesothe
lioma. He �d only recently mo� back to this
area, and we had been looking forward to seeing
more of him

::�b��;:: ��!>' � �� �:� � ���:�;" ��
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••

GA!.&IIl!Al
l
(Ford�tail5,checkthereferenced
NLitem;or

contac1SandraGo!;s,865-522·3809,or
Sandra!lsandr,ahoomm
• May 1 thtough/unel4,trailconstructionof-4
milcsremainingtocompletethesedionofthe
Trail betweenCoveLakeandfrounHead.

��:�;s�ab;t07l�i;:.�����ian��r��

• Mayi7·18,Sewanee,Conservationforestry
WorkshopontheSouthCumberland f'tattau.
Visit
hnp·//www osjny2ff'{sittfPu&ryeflp;wna
mt•pmsr;um ln
ylfCfN IN
• May
31, Frozen t:Jdjt
ead
, TCWP's bird·w�tdting
hi k
t (� ,SA, his
t NL).
• june 7, TCWP'sNorth
Ridge Trail clean-up out·
ing (� ,SA, this NL).
• julie 7, &lid later dates, activities of the
WSR summar�ed in 11F of this NL.
june\4,0akRidgeReservation,9:00a.m.ulltil
noo11. Tourofinvasiveplantsites. (For more
WocontactMarti Salkat�or
865-574-7315).
June 18, Alliancefor the Cumberlands meets
McMinnville. For further informilion. contad
Katherine Medlock (!tmrdlor!tllnc org).
• June 21 and later date5, Fro�en Head workdays
listed in130ofthisNL
•july 19, TCWP's Head of Sequatchie outing
(see18A.
thisNL).
• July
24,. Talk
by Lyn Bales,!jams (see 18A, this
NL>
• july26,CiiftyCreekouting(see18A,thisNL).
• November \, TCWP
Meeting {see 18A,
thisNLJ.
Obed

•

•

in

1M

Annual

··

�

• OOE ha$launchPda websi!ewithenergy•Uving
tips for consumers;
http;!twwwcncccvcov'"rw:!I6JZ:ihtm
e
�:cf:::��ca4�� �k�vi���l
Laboratory. Visitbttrz;!lbnlblgJ.
. ��������!a::;:,�����C�am.
nu.mbered l throughi. Numbers l andl.canbe
leftinthecurbsidebins,asbefor�. butnumbers37mustbetaken totheConvenienceCenter(400
Warehousr Road). Forinfo,call482..J656.
• The National Phenology Network !�eking
changes in natural events (e.g.,bloormngdates,
fintsightings ofcertainanimalspedes)thatmay
causrd by �obal �g. You can e_nlist as a
volunteer Mcitizensa�t'lltist" (a data pro�Lder)
by
b:!�f1www
wjodows..l!c.uft!utcitiuns
Kirnsrfbudburstfdjn e�.btnJl website

•

i5

W

The

/\'L279,5(12/�
13
tivesdirectionsonwbattolookforindiffeunt
partsoftbecountry.
• A 30-YearTe\lico relt0$pecti�esymposium wa$
:�ently held at U.T. You can the webast
a.:ress

•

::!'JJ£t';t'!
l\llii:Kl;�':;�'!;ir.;ji;:t\%?1'1
The
League of Women Voters' web $ile
p c n
W�tlo�r�!!�s�����'J:::� n��o��i�� �JlingpJace]ocator, voterregistrationtips,impor·
tantdates,andmuchmore. lfyoudickon"Sign
up"youwiU recti�especialalertsaboutgeMral
andstate-$pecificinformationonallaspectsof
the election process.

Do you like

The TCWP Newsletter?
Since 1966, the Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning
Newsletter has been providing the best source of
environmental news in the Southeast.
The TCWP Newsletter brings you:
Concise and timely summaries of environmental issues
of importance to Tennessee and the nation
Information about how you can make your voice heard
in environmental decisions
•

Listings of events and activities for all ages and interests

Here's how to get one for yourself
join TCWP today

-

Complete the coupon below and mail with a check to Charlie Klabunde, TCWP Treasurer,
219 East Vanderbilt, 001k Ridge, TN 37830.
TCWP membership includes a subscription to the Newsletter and our annual Political
Guide. Individual dues are $25.00, family $35. � 865·522·3809

I (we) would like to join TCWP and receive the Newsletter and Political Guide.

